SCHOOLYARD GARDENS GRAFFITI WALL: Resources

Whole Foods – Whole Kids – Grants for Gardens

Song lyrics teach environmental science and encourage movement: Banana Slug String Bank: CD “Singing in Our Garden” – Songs: Roots, Stems Leaves..., Dirt Made My Lunch, Watercycle Boogie, Aircycle, Ecology, Decomposition

http://www.kidsgardening.com – has a list of funding sources in addition to a wealth of information

Extension Master Gardeners: Find a program – extension.umn.edu, mg.umn.edu (not found should this be me.umn.edu mechanical engineering website?)

Hennepin County: hennepinmastergardeners.org (http://hennepinmastergardeners.org/)

www.schoolgardenwizard.org – A great school garden toolkit is available

Tree Trust Learning with Trees Grant—Neighborhood Associations to support community w/gran for tree bags, hoses, sprinklers

Department of Plant Pathology – University of Minnesota, St. Paul Campus c/o Grace Anderson (ande3314@umn.edu) this is an email address not a website

Eco-Education: 651-222-7691 – www.ecoeducation.org; info@ecoeducation.org

Lowe’s Toolbox for Education – Grants up to $5,000 (August 1)

Minnesota School Garden Guide – K-12 Lessons linked to standards: language arts, social studies, science, math, health/nutrition; guide will be completed for 2013-2014 school year, and an electronic copy will be available. For information, contact Mary Robinson, Garden Guide Developer, lava0055@umn.edu or 612-756-2825.

Grow it, Eat it – growit.umd.edu

The Farmer Grows a Rainbow – agclassroom.org/rainbow (correct is http://www.agclassroom.org/rainbow/


My Plate – teamnutrition.usda.gov/myplate (received 403 error Forbidden: Access is Denied don’t have permission or credentials to view)

MS Food and Ag Literacy Curriculum – ffa.org/FFAResources/ffalearn/midschoolfoodandagr/Pages/default.aspx

Composting in Schools – compost.css.cornell.edu/schools (couldn’t be found, went to http://compost.css.cornell.edu/schools.html)

Kid's Gardening – kidsgardening.org
Listing of school garden grants:

Home Depot Garden Grant – K-5 Classroom lessons, farm field trips and lots of tasting and learning:
Midwest Food Connection (TC Metro Area Non-Profit)

Schoolgarden webinar – www.health.state.mn.us/healthreform/ship/docs/schoolgardens.pdf (says Webinar School Gardens starting soon when opened)

Want bees or bee education? Contact Community Bees on Bikes @ erin@thebeezkneezdelivery.com; 612-245-6384 – find us on Kickstarter, too! The Beez Kneez Honey House

Garden in a bag: http://www.smartpots.com/big-bag-bed